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ABSTRACT
Petrography of twelve and geochemistry of three selected samples are presented for the inclusions of the Ambela granitic complex. The inclusions are silicic
to intermediate in composition with a metaluminous chemical character. Major
element geochemistry is inconclusive with regards to their origin, but incompatible
trace elen-zentsare in correspondence with the concentration of these elements in
the host granites and syenites. A closer match, however, is with the acidic volcanics
which now make a part of the country rocks but were probably the early phase of
the Ambelu granitic complex.

INTRODUCTION
The Ambcla Granitic Complcx (AGC), which is one of thc principal constitucnts of the
Pcshawar Plain Alkalinc Igneous Province (Kcmpc and Jan, 1970, 1980; Kempe, 1973, 1983;
Butt ct al., 1980; LC Bas et al., 1987) has bccn a subjcct of several studics over the last thrcc
dccades. Dctailcd pctrographic accounts together with analyticd data on major and tracc elcmcnt gcochcmistry for the principal lithologics of the complcx (granites and syenites) have
bcen includcd in scvcral papcrs (Siddiqui, 1965; Siddiqui et al., 1968; Chaudhry ct al., 1981;
Rafiq ct al., 1984; Rafiq and Jan, 1988). An important component of the complex so far
undcscribcd, however, is thc inclusions of intcmcdiate to fclsic composition which arc contained in both thc granites and sycnites. In this paper, wc prcsent pctrographic data and wholerock geochcrnistry for a rcpresenlativc sct of samples from thcsc inclusions. An attempt is made
to decipher thcir origin by comparing thcir trace clcmcnt composition with their host rocks
iiom thc AGC, and country rocks in the surroundings.
FIELD RELATIONS AND PETROGRAPHY
Thc inclusions arc morc or less restricted to the granitic rocks exposed in the westccntral part of the AGC. Howcvcr, strcaky and vcin-like aggregates with schliercn structure are
also prcscnt in thc sycnilic rocks cxposcd in thc northwestern part of thc complcx. The inclusions are distinctly fincr-graincd than thcir host rocks. Gcncrally, they are rounded to subroundcd with diametcr ranging from a fcw ccntimetcrs to threc rnctcrs. Some have irregular

shapcs, with pointcd to wispy projections or zigzag outlines. Thc contacts bctween thc inclusions and thc hosf rocks vary from sharp to gradational (a fcw centirnetcrs wide).
The inclusions are characteristically porphyritic with phenocrysts dominantly of plagioclase. In rare cascs K-feldspar, primary and/or secondary biotite, sphcnc, ore and in some
tourmaline and apatite may form large crystals. Thcy have a fine-grained groundmass consisting of both mafic and felsic mincrals. The inclusions can broadly be dividcd into A) biotitebcaring and B) biotite-amphibole-bearing typcs.
The type A inclusions constitute nearly 2/3 of the collected samples and range from
lcuco to, rarely, rnelanocratic. The albite and oligoclase phenocrysts arc mostly rcsorbed and
almost free of inclusions. The phenocrysts of K-fcldspar are commonly rimmed by albite.
Phcnocrysts of biotite arc brownish green to ycllowish green and are riddled with inclusions of
epidote, sphcne and ilmenitc. Phenocrysts of sphene are cuhcdral rhombs and contain inclusions of ore and probably feldspar.
The groundmass displays very fine to fine-grained texturc. Graphic and somctimcs
vermicular intergrowth of feldspars and quartz are secn; however, the feldspar is more or less
cryptopcrthitic, exhibiting various stages of unmixing. Irregular masses with euhedral grains of
biotite, epidote, sphene and ilmenile arc the common mafic phascs in the groundmass. Thin
needles of apatitc and cuhcdral tiny crystals of zircon arc the acccssory constituents of thcse
rocks.
A characteristic featurc of the inclusions is thcir rather high mafic mincral contcnt,
especially in the type A, some of which have abnormally high amounts of biotite and cpidote
(this is not reflected in the chemical analyses becausc the sarnplcs selected wcre not high in
mafic minerals). Whcthcr some of the inclusions rcprcsent rcstitcs or mctmomitcs is not clcar.
The type B inclusions contain phenocrysts of albitc, K-feldspar, biotite, sphcnc, quartz
and ilmenitc (in this ordcr of decreasing abundances), and are very close in topocrystalline
properties to the phenocrysts found in typc A inclusions. However, in addition, these inclusions
charactcristicalIy contain bluish green hornblcndc with cores of brownish grcen hornblende.
The groundmass is composed of finc to very fine-grained indistinct felsic mincrals and
fine flakes of biotite and bluish green amphibole. Neobiotite of dirty yellowish grcen colour
and bluish green amphibole (most probably the product of metasomatism) occur as fine blcbs to
uncleaved structureless masses. Breakdown of primary biotite to ilmenite and sphcne is seen in
some thin-sections. Sphcne, epidote and ilmenite are mostly found as aggregates or clustcrs in
thc groundmass- Apatite and zircon as euhcdral crystals are found as acccssories.

MAJOR ELEMENT GEOCHEMISTRY
Major elements in three representative samples were determined by XRF and wcre
duplicated by wet chemistry (for details see Rafiq, 1987; Rafiq and Jan, 1989). The analyses
are given in Table 1. The inclusions plot between rhyodacite and rhyolitc fields of RI vs R2
classification diagram of De La Rochc et al. (1980). They are classified as trachyandesite and
trachydacite in the total alkalies vs silica classification diagram of LCBas et al. (1986). On the
charactcristic mincral diagram of Debon and LCFort (1983), the inclusions are distinguished as
belonging to cafemic (metaluminous) association. This is furthcr substantiated by their low
A l , O J O + C a O ) ratio (4).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The megascale characteristics of the outcrops show that the inclusions were incorporated into the host granitic and syenitic magma as blocks, fragments and partially fused material. This character is clearly reflected in their rounded shape, lobate to serrated boundaries and,
at places, wispy protrusions into granites. Inclusions in the syeneitic rocks in the northern part
of the complex may show extreme elongation (plastic flow) and at least some partial melting.
Similar features have been widely recogni-zed in the plutonic environments (e.g., Wiebe, 1974;
Vernon, 1983, 1984; Reid et at., 1983; Moyes, 1986).
Major element geochemistry of thesc inclusions is inconclusive with regards to their
origin. There are distinct differences betwcen the composition of inclusions and Lhcir host
granites and syenites in terms of elements such as SiO, A1203,MgO and CaO (Table 1). DiSferences, however, are not reflected in trace-element composition. In particular, the incompatible trace elements such as Rb, Ba, K, Nb, LREE, Zr, P, Ti and Y in the inclusions generally
correspond with the host granitcs and syenites, in terms of concentration. Similar concentration
levels of these incompatible trace elcments are also found in acid volcanic rocks exposed at the
marginal contacts in the northwest, west, and south of AGC. These arc thought to be related to
AGC and are an extension of other volcanic and subvolcanic rocks of the Peshawar plain
including those of the Shewa-Shabazgarhi (Rafiq, 1987, and in prep.).
TABLE 1. MAJOR AND TRACE-ELEMENT ANALYSES OF INCLUSIONS, REPRESENTATIVE
GRANITE, SYENITE AND VOLCANIC ROCK FROM THE AMBELA GRANITIC
COMPLEX
Inclusions
Granite Sycnite Volcanic
Chemical analyses (weight percent)

Trace clement (parts per million)

SiO,
TiO,

*I0,
FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
N%O

w

H20+
H2052
''

Total
--

--

-

-

--

--

-

Analyst: M. Rafiq
Explanation for samplc Nos: 1-19X(A),

2 -NTAX, 3

-IIX(B), 4 -680,5 -235,6 -Spl.

Fig. 1. Mantle-nonnalised trace element patterns of the inclusions from the Arnbela granitic complex,
compared with those of host granites, syenites and acid volcanics.

In Figure 1, mantle-normalized trace elements pattern of the inclusions are compared
with those of the Ambela granites, syenites and volcanic rocks. As far as the general concentration is concerned the inclusions are not substantially different from all the three lithologies
represented for comparison. Both the Ambela granites and syenites are characterized by a
general negative Nb anomaly which is particularly pronounced in one of the later. Also the
Rb-Ce segment of the pattern in granitcs and syenites is generally significantly spiked. In comparison the trace element pattern of the inclusions are characterized by a flat Rb-Ce segment
and a positive Nb anomaly. These features of the incompatible trace elements of the inclusions
are closely comparable with the patterns of the volcanic rocks, suggesting that these inclusions
wcrc derived from the acidic volcanic phases of thc region which partly made country rocks to
the AGC.
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